
ACADIA ATHIENIEUM

In 1888 lie %vas elected to the legisiature of New Brunswick, for
the County of Albert. He wês appointed a intber of the Legislat-
ive Couincil and successfully advocated the abolition of that bodv.
The abolition took effect on tlic dissolution of the House of Assemibly
lu Septemiber, 1892. Whulile a nieinber oftlie [<egisiative Counceil Mfr
E ninierson wvas invited to beconie a nieniber of the Blair Govern-
nient, as President of the Executive Counicil and leader of tle Oovern-
mient in IUic Upper Huse. and accepted. On the dissolution of the
Legisiative Assenibly in Septenîber. 1892. MIr Eminîerson wvas sworn
in as Chief Coîîinissioner of Public Works, and successfu'ly contest-
cd the County of Albert at the General Elections wvhicli followed.
He lias sinc2 continuecj to represent that County, hiaving been re-
elected at the General Elections lu 1895, and 1899, and stili holds tlîe
portfolio of Minister of Public Works.

On tlîe resignation of Hon. Jamies Mitchell as Premnier, because of
ill health, ini Oct-., 1897, Nlr Enînerson wvas calleà upon by the Lieut.
Governor to forin a Governnient whiclî lie did successfully, and lias
since contiuued as Premiier of the Province, lus governîxient being
overwvlîeliiiingly sustaincd at the General Elections. tliere being- only
5 of tlîe 46 nieibers; elected in opposition to the goveruxiient.

Mdr Eîîîîucrson wvas for several yeaTs a Director of tlec Maritiiîîe
Baptist Publislîing Co. of St John, and a nieniber of tlîe Senate of
Acadia Ujniversity. He lias recently resigned the latte- position hiav-
ing been appointed on tic nomination of the Alunîîîi Society of tlic
'University a nienîber of tlîe floa:.d of Governors of the University of
Acadia. Iu religion Mr Enilý.r.ýon is a Baptist, a îîîeîîber of tlîe
Dorchester 'Baptist Chiurcli, N. B., and takes a deep iîiterest in tlîe
welfare of thc denonîination. He is chairinan of tlîe Canadian Na-
louaI Baptist Convention Conîîiîiittec, wliiclî wvas appointed to arrange
for a Convention of tlîe Baptists of Canada to be lîeld lu Winnipeg iii
Septenîber, i899.

M~r Eninierson lias discharged the respousible duties to wvhich lie
lias beeni called wvitlî dignity and ability, and bis moral fearlessness
coupled Nvitlh a iîîost genial nianner lias wonî for lîini tlîe respect and
liking uot ouly of lus frieîîds but also of îîîany of his political exiexîx-
les. Trhe people of New Brunswick displayed in a iliost striking
inaiiner,tlie confidence tliey have lu liixu, and iii lus governuiient by
tlîe overwlieliiîîg niajority they gave to liiiî lu tlîe last political
contest.

Class Prophecy 1899.

ln the year of our Lord 1920 1 died.
Those to wlîom this nmessage îîîay coic wvill pardon, I h ope. tîxe

introduction liere of sucu a seeîningly trivial incident, as it lias a very
imîportant bearing upon wlîat is to folIowv. And really I lîad no0 otlier
course. Let nie explain.

Thîis proplîccy business is overcrowded, and all tlîe trances and


